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ABSTRACT OBJECTIVES: The true dwarf galagos
of the genus Galagoides, G. demidoff and G. thomasi,
are difficult to distinguish morphologically at a specific
or subspecific level, and most taxonomic designations
are based primarily on geographic localities. We used
morphometrics to investigate the morphological diversity
of the genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: We conducted statistical
analyses of 12 linear measurements on 290 Galagoides
skulls housed in museums worldwide, and assembled
body weights for 71 wild caught specimens. We exam-
ined sexual dimorphism and specific and subspecific dis-
tinctiveness using MANOVA, ANOVA, principle
components analysis and canonical variate analysis.
RESULTS: We distinguished skulls identified as Gala-
goides demidoff and G. thomasi with �70% reliability,
and demonstrated consistently different patterns of
static allometry in craniodental variables. Variables sup-

porting specific distinction included M1 width, palate
width at P2, palate (snout) length, length of premaxil-
lary tube, width across mastoids, and total skull length.
The type specimens of G. orinus and G. rondoensis were
significantly different from G. demidoff and G. thomasi,
but grouped with them in a CVA including G. zanzibari-
cus and G. granti, although molecular studies indicate
that their true affiliation is with the latter species. Sub-
species within G. demidoff could not be distinguished
using craniodental morphometrics.
DISCUSSION: Galagoides demidoff and G. thomasi can
be distinguished relatively reliably, and are broadly
sympatric across western and central Africa. Neither spe-
cies showed evidence of sexual dimorphism in cranioden-
tal size or shape. Size variation has a greater influence
on skull morphology in G. demidoff than it has
on G. thomasi. Am J Phys Anthropol 158:288–299,
2015. VC 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

Our comprehension of standing biodiversity, of the
processes that shaped it, and of the ecological require-
ments for it to be sustained, depends on our recognition
of the appropriate biological units. Most biodiversity
research focuses on species as the units of study, not
only because they represent lineages with independent
evolutionary histories and fates (Simpson, 1951; Wiley,
1978), but also because they are defined by unique rela-
tionships to the environment (Schluter, 2001): speciation
is an irreversible process that fixes the range of genetic
variation and possible adaptation available to the mem-
bers of a species’ metapopulation (Futuyma, 1987).
Among sexually reproducing animals, the most reliable
indicators of species identity are those characteristics
used by species members to recognize appropriate mat-
ing partners: i.e. components of the Specific-mate Recog-
nition System (SMRS; Paterson, 1985), which evolve
during speciation and are hence adapted to the habitat
conditions prevailing during the speciation process. Sub-
species, by contrast, share the same SMRS, but have
undergone ecological adaptation to local (and, by defini-
tion, allopatric) variants of the species’ preferred
habitat.

Among nocturnal species, like galagos or bushbabies,
advertisement signals for mate localization and recogni-
tion are unlikely to be based on visually mediated or
morphological characters, giving rise to cryptic species
complexes (Masters and Spencer, 1989; Masters, 1993):

i.e. groups of biological (reproductively independent) spe-
cies with very similar morphologies (Henry, 1985). Such
animals are more likely to communicate using auditory/
vocal and/or olfactory/chemical signals, and indeed long
range advertisement vocalizations are by far the most
reliable identifiers of nocturnal prosimian species (Mas-
ters, 1993). Pelage coloration in such taxa is likely to be
governed chiefly by the requirement for concealment
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from predators while the animals are resting during the
daylight hours. Because natural selection does not act
randomly or equally on all aspects of a species’ biology
during speciation, molecular variation (usually assessed
on randomly selected or readily accessible gene sequen-
ces) is often not related to morphological variation in
any clear pattern (Tattersall, 2013), and several studies
have demonstrated incongruence between genotypic and
phenotypic evolution in primate taxa (Couette et al.,
2005; Couette, 2007).

Cryptic species have troubled biosystematists through-
out the field’s history. Because most species’ diagnoses
are based on morphological descriptions, distinct species
with strongly similar morphologies can introduce a great
deal of confusion. This is especially the case when spe-
cies’ distributions, which form an important part of the
diagnoses, are unclear or even unknown. The difficulties
are multiplied for the distinction of subspecies within
cryptic species complexes. In such cases, molecular biol-
ogy may constitute a precious tool for the differentiation
and identification of populations that have not
exchanged genes for a substantial period of time. Phylo-
geography tracks the evolution and spread of haplotypes
or allelic variants of a gene between and within popula-
tions over hundreds or thousands of generations, and
provides evidence of the relative independence of line-
ages and of the duration of their independence (Avise,
2000). On its own, however, it does not provide evidence
of irreversible divergence.

Fortunately for systematists, multicellular species
have more or less complex developmental systems, and
aspects of the morphology of the most similar cryptic pri-
mate species are likely to show slight variations in their
developmental trajectories and the allometric relation-
ships between traits. These subtly different patterns of
growth will yield predictable size and shape differences
that can be detected by multivariate analyses of popula-
tion samples large enough for statistical significance.

Geographic distributions also play a vital role in spe-
cies identification. Mayr (1942) coined the term
“superspecies” to describe a monophyletic group of allo-
patric, morphologically distinguishable but closely-
related species (e.g. the Cercopithecus mitis superspe-
cies, or “blue monkeys”; Butynski et al., 2013). Because
these taxa essentially replace each other in space, no
species contributes more than one taxon to a local fauna.
Mayr and Short (1970) referred to such superspecies as
“zoogeographical species”, shortened to “geospecies” by
Eck (1996). Among cryptic species, however, the opposite
condition often pertains—i.e. morphologically similar/
identical species may co-occur in the same geographic
area. Such cases are increasingly being identified as
more field work is conducted, more museum collections
are explored, and more genetic information becomes
available. Grubb (2006) proposed a list of 33 geospecies
within the African primate fauna, among which he
included Galagoides demidoff and Galagoides thomasi,
the subjects of this contribution.

DWARF GALAGO DIVERSITY

The composition and taxonomic diversity of Gala-
goides has been an ongoing debate for two centuries,
partly because of the highly cryptic nature of these taxa:
all are small-bodied (45–150 g in body weight), and the
hair that covers the head and most of the body is mouse-
gray at the base, tipped with a variable amount and

intensity of rufous brown. The tails are generally dark
brown to black (although more rufous in some speci-
mens), and the belly hairs vary from white to cream/
buff. All show white to pale gray nose stripes and black
to dark brown circumocular rings. All dwarf galagos
have their premaxillary bones extended to form a tube
that projects beyond the lower jaw; but the tube ossifies
from cartilage, and its length is variable. In Olson’s
(1979) classification based on morphology, Galagoides
included the squirrel galagos and the Zanzibar galagos
in addition to the dwarf species, and this practice was
followed for some years. However, the squirrel galagos
were assigned their own genus, Sciurocheirus Gray 1872
(Masters et al., 2007; Oates, 2011; Butynski et al., 2013;
Nekaris, 2013), after repeated demonstrations of their
greater genetic similarity to Otolemur spp., while closer
affinity between the Zanzibar galagos (Galagoides cocos,
G. granti and G. zanzibaricus) and the lesser galagos
(Galago; Pozzi et al., 2014), indicates the need for a new
generic designation for this group (Masters et al., in
prep.). Consequently, in this contribution we focus on
the true dwarf taxa, 40–130 gm in body weight accord-
ing to museum records.

The cryptic nature of dwarf galagos only partially
explains the taxonomic confusion that has historically
bedeviled this group; some responsibility must also be
accorded to Fischer von Waldheim, who described
Demidoff ’s galago. Fischer’s first announcement of the
species (1806) was written in French, and he named it
Galago Demidoff. He published a much more extensive
description in Latin 2 years later (Fischer, 1808), in
which the species was referred to as Galago demidovii,
and the name was republished a few years later, along
with a short Latin description (Fischer, 1811). To add
spice, several early authors (e.g. Smith, 1833; Dahlbom,
1857; Coquerel, 1859; Mivart, 1864; de Pousargues,
1894; Elliot, 1913) made use of hybrid terms:
“demidoffii,” “Demidoffii,” “demidoffi,” or “Demidoffi.” In
a continuation of this diverse nomenclatorial tradition,
some authors (Oates, 2011; Nekaris, 2013) continue to
use Fischer’s later Latinized rubric, but we follow Olson
(1979), Jenkins (1987), and Groves (2001) in respecting
the rules of taxonomic priority, and use the original
term, Galagoides demidoff.

Fischer’s type specimen appears to have gone missing
early in the nineteenth century, as Temminck (1853)
complained that it had not been seen by any naturalist
since its description. Smith (1833) proposed a new
genus, Galagoides, to contain both Fischer’s dwarf gal-
ago and Geoffroy’s (1796) Galago senegalensis because of
his misapprehension that both type specimens had only
one pair of upper incisors. Loss of a pair of upper inci-
sors is common in certain West African lesser galago
populations (personal observations), whence Geoffroy’s
specimen derived, so their absence in the G. senegalensis
type is not surprising. However, Fischer’s dwarf galago
had four upper incisors, as is clear from his detailed
description of the species (Fischer, 1808); but this was
obscured by his 1806 announcement of his new species:
“The genus Galago has been established by Geoffroy. It
is distinguished from the Loris by the number of inci-
sors; the Galago has only two incisors above that are
very much separated, six below, and a very long, fluffy
tail” (our translation). At no point in the note did
Fischer mention the number of incisors present in his
specimen, and both Geoffroy (1812) and Smith (1833)
made the logical assumption that the two taxa had the
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same number of teeth. The mistake was detected by
later systematists, and the genus Galago was reinstated
for lesser galagos.

As early as 1867, Andrew Murray, a lawyer turned
systematist, raised the possibility of taxonomic diversity
among the dwarf galagos on the basis of a collection of
specimens from Old Calabar, now south-eastern Nigeria.
His new species, Galago murinus, was described as
smaller than “G. demidoffii” (“3 or 4 inches long in the
body, from the tip of the muzzle to the root of the tail” as
opposed to the “6 or 7 inches” of its sympatric congener).
Murray (1867, p. 562) cited evidence that the two species
also differed in diet and “voice”: G. murinus was insec-
tivorous while G. demidoffii was not; and “[t]he voice of
the little Calabar species, once heard, is easily recog-
nized, that of the larger species being totally different
and of a very lugubrious tone.” Gray (1863) dismissed
Murray’s G. murinus as a juvenile G. demidoff, but Mur-
ray (1859, 1867) testified to its maturity. Peters (1876),
too, believed the collection of Berlin’s natural history
museum contained two distinct dwarf galago species:
one he identified as Otolicnus Demidoffii from Guinea
and Cameroon, and the second he named Otolicnus
pusillus from Gabon. The latter was distinguished by its
shorter ears, coloration, and much smaller adult size.

Elliot (1907) distinguished “Galago” thomasi as a sep-
arate species, although it was downgraded to a subspe-
cies by later authors despite indications of habitat and
behavioral differences. Thomas and Wroughton (1910)
described G. thomasi as “making considerable jumps,”
while G. demidoff was more of a quadrupedal runner.
“[G. thomasi] is entirely nocturnal, and appears to spend
the day, not in the tree-tops, but low down in the under-
growth or in the dense masses of tangled creepers on
the lower branches and tree-trunks (Thomas and
Wroughton, 1910, p. 485).” Oates (2011) and Nekaris
(2013), however, have both indicated the opposite: that
G. demidoff is generally found below 5 m in the forest
strata, with a preference for the understory, although it
can occur as high as 12 m. G. thomasi, by contrast, occu-
pies the upper strata of the canopy, particularly when
sympatric with G. demidoff. The fact that G. demidoff
and G. thomasi are often sympatric increases the likeli-
hood of their being mistaken for one another (Cuozzo,
2001; Oates, 2011). The two species were distinguished
by Nash et al. (1989) essentially on the basis of body
size—slightly larger in G. thomasi. With respect to
the earlier systematic literature, this consistent size
difference suggests one of two scenarios: either Murray’s
G. demidoffii and Peters’ O. Demidoffii were in fact G.
thomasi, and their G. murinus and O. pusillus were
G. demidoff; or an even smaller-bodied dwarf galago
inhabits the bulge of West Africa, sometimes in sympa-
try with G. demidoff.

Several additional dwarf galago variants, mainly
based on pelage color and dimensions (e.g., body length,
ear length) were described during the 19th and 20th
centuries. Octolicnus peli (Temminck, 1853) and Peters’
(1876) Otolicnus pusillus were both dismissed as juve-
nile dwarf galagos by later authors; “anomurus” (erected
as a distinct species by de Pousargues, 1893; now
regarded as a subspecies); “poensis” (Thomas, 1904,
described from Fernando Po, now known as Bioko
Island); “medius” [Thomas, 1915; Jenkins (1987) synony-
mized this subspecies with G. d. anomurus, and we fol-
lowed suit]; “phasma” [Cabrera and Ruxton, 1926,
synonymized by Jenkins (1987) with G. d. demidoff, but

not by us on the basis of localities]; and “orinus” (Law-
rence and Washburn, 1936). The latter, from the Ulu-
guru Mountains in Tanzania, was more recently
elevated to a distinct species, along with the newly
described “rondoensis” from Rondo Forest Reserve, Tan-
zania (Honess and Bearder, 1996; Kingdon, 1997).
Despite their similar size and morphology to the true
dwarf galagos, G. orinus and G. rondoensis are geneti-
cally more similar to the Zanzibar galagos (Fabre et al.,
2009; Springer et al., 2012; Pozzi et al., 2015), support-
ing their taxonomic separation.

Several features have been proposed for differentiating
Galagoides demidoff and G. thomasi, including color vari-
ation (Hill, 1953; Oates, 2011), calls (Bearder et al.,
1995), hair morphology (Anderson, 2001), penile morphol-
ogy (Anderson, 2000; Perkin, 2007), hand pad morphology
(Anderson, 1999), and some external measurements (ear
length and skull length; Masters and Bragg, 2000). How-
ever, no comprehensive morphometric study of dwarf gal-
agos in museum collections has been carried out to date.
Groves (2001) considered the variation in G. demidoff too
high to characterize or differentiate the dwarf galago spe-
cies; instead he defined groups based chiefly on their geo-
graphic ranges, reinforcing the idea of geospecies
developed by Grubb (2006), and recognized six taxa mak-
ing up the G. demidoff group: Murray’s G. murinus,
Fischer’s G. demidoff, G. d. anomurus (grouped with G.
d. pusillus), G. d. medius, G. d. phasma, and G. d. poen-
sis. As previously, his descriptions highlighted differences
in color and size among these taxa, along with features of
the male genitalia (shape of the baculum, distribution of
the penis spines, color of the scrotum). One of Groves’
(2001) major conclusions was that he could identify only
specimens from Kivu and Uganda as G. thomasi, negat-
ing the idea that the species is broadly sympatric with G.
demidoff across western and central Africa. The problem,
in his view, was that no detailed argument for the mor-
phological distinction of the species, with a listing of the
specimens, has ever been published. Our study was an
effort to rectify this problem. We aimed to identify cranio-
dental characters pertinent for the taxonomic distinction
of G. demidoff and G. thomasi, and for the taxa/subspe-
cies that have been recognized within the G. demidoff
group. We also assessed the distinctiveness of the type
specimens of G. orinus and G. rondoensis, although the
absence of paratypes or other identified specimens of
these two taxa limits the reliability of such assessments.
[Several museum specimens purported to be representa-
tives of these new taxa were found to be immature lesser
galagos, personal observations]. Our study describes mul-
tivariate analyses of size, shape, and size vs. shape varia-
tions in craniodental measurements using a taxonomic
framework.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material

In total we studied 616 dwarf galago skulls, although
statistical analyses were only performed on 240 speci-
mens with complete data sets, and the G. rondoensis
type specimen in which the palate was broken, and
which therefore lacked its snout length measurement.
Our sample included the type specimens of G. thomasi
and G. orinus, 171 specimens belonging to the species
G. demidoff, 67 to G. thomasi and a second G. orinus
specimen. For the most part, species designation of
specimens had been performed by the museum curators.
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In rare cases (e.g. National Museum of Kenya, Nairobi)
the specimens were designated by JCM, primarily on
the basis of provenance. Supporting Information Appen-
dix I lists the specimens comprising the sample. Because
G. orinus and G. rondoensis have been associated geneti-
cally with the Zanzibar galago group, we performed an
additional analysis that included 21 specimens of
G. granti and 28 G. zanzibaricus. Detailed analyses of
the latter species will be reported in a forthcoming publi-
cation. Mensural data were collected in several institu-
tions: American Museum of Natural History (AMNH,
NY); Carnegie Museum of Natural History (CMNH,
Pittsburgh, PA); Field Museum of Natural History
(FMNH, Chicago, IL); Mus�eum National d’Histoire
Naturelle (MNHN, Paris, France); Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology (MCZ, now Harvard Natural History
Museum, Cambridge, USA); Natural History Museum
(NHM, London, UK); Royal Museum of Central Africa
(RMCA, Tervuren, Belgium); National Museum of Kenya
(NMK, Nairobi, Kenya); National Museum of Natural
History (USNM, Smithsonian Institution, DC); National
Museum of Scotland (NMS, Edinburgh, UK); Naturmu-
seum Senckenberg (SFR, Frankfurt-am-Main, Ger-
many); Zoologisches Forschungmuseum Alexander
Koenig (ZFMK, Bonn, Germany).

To test subspecies validity, we conducted similar anal-
yses of craniodental variables among the taxa recognized
within the Galagoides demidoff group [41 specimens of
G. d. anomurus (i.e. 13 G. d. pusillus and 28 G. d.
anomurus), 51 G. d. demidoff, one G. d. medius, 23 G. d.
murinus, 52 G. d. phasma and 3 G. d. poensis]. Type
specimens of all subspecies were included in the analysis
with the exception of the missing holotype. Once again,
subspecies identity had for the most part been assigned
by museum curators, although we assigned 39 speci-
mens with unknown subspecific designations on the
basis of their geographic proximity to classified speci-
mens. Details of these designations are reported in Sup-
porting Information Appendix 1.

Methods

A set of 12 linear cranial and dental measurements
was recorded for each specimen (Table 1, Fig. 1). The
measurements, recorded with digital calipers, were cho-
sen for their likely independence and information value,
based on prior experience gained during an extensive
morphometric study of greater galago skulls (Masters
and Lubinsky, 1988). The sample is composed only of
specimens with fully erupted dentition. Sexed specimens

were used to investigate sexual dimorphism using a
MANOVA procedure. Body mass data were only avail-
able for 53 Galagoides demidoff specimens (36 males
and 17 females) and 18 G. thomasi specimens (14 males
and 4 females). Because the data were normally distrib-
uted, species and sex-specific differences were tested
using an ANOVA on raw data.

Prior to all multivariate analyses, all linear measure-
ments were size adjusted using the Burnaby (1966) pro-
cedure, which consists of extracting an isometric vector
from the multivariate dataset and computing new data

TABLE 1. Cranial measurements used in the study (illustrated in Figure 1)

Abbreviation Name Definition

SL Supraoccipital length From lambda to opisthion
CH Cranial height From basioccipital-basisphenoid suture to the

highest point of the braincase
FL Frontal length From bregma to nasion
IC Interorbital constriction Minimal distance between the inner margins of the orbits
CTW Cheek tooth width Maximum width of right M1

PW Palate width Distance between labial margins of right and left P2

TSL Total skull length From prosthion to opisthocranion
SnL Snout length From prosthion to nasion
MW Mastoid width Distance between left and right mastoid processes
TC Temporal constriction Minimum distance between left and right fronto-temporals
P Premaxilla Length of the premaxillary tube
TCL Toothcomb length From the base to the tip of the incisors

Fig. 1. Schematic description of the 12 craniodental meas-
urements used in the study. See Table 1 for descriptions of
these variables. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,
which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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co-ordinates in a subspace that is orthogonal to this vec-
tor (Rohlf and Bookstein, 1987; Klingenberg, 1996). We
used the geometric mean (GM) of all measurements for
each individual as a proxy for size, allowing us to distin-
guish size (GM) from shape (size corrected measure-
ments). To test the influence of size on each of the 12
shape variables, correlations between size corrected vari-
ables and overall size estimated from the GM were
tested using a regression model (reduced major axis
method) for both species.

We tested the assumptions of parametric statistics,
which were met, and analyzed group variances with
ANOVA, MANOVA, and ANCOVA. We used linear
regression models for bivariate analyses, and PCA and
CVA for multivariate analyses. We performed a PCA on
the log transformed values of size corrected variables,
and a canonical discriminant analysis on the PC scores.
The multivariate allometries of Galagoides demidoff and
G. thomasi were investigated by regressing the 11 PCs
against our proxy for size (GM): the resulting residuals
were then compared between species, nesting the com-
parisons within PCs.

We estimated how representative each type specimen
was of its population by computing Mahalanobis distan-
ces between the type and its group centroid, as well as
for each specimen and its species centroid, to detect
potential outliers. A PCA was conducted on the 12 size-
corrected variables for the six putative G. demidoff sub-
species comprising our sample. Again, we used the 11
non-null PCs for analyzing morphological variation. We
tested the morphological differences between subspecies
using a MANOVA on non-null PC scores, and computed
four discriminant functions on shape PC scores. On the
basis of the discriminant functions, we performed a
canonical variate analysis.

All these statistics were performed using the R 3.0.2
software (R Core Team, 2013) and the packages MASS
(Venables and Ripley, 2002), SMATR (Warton et al.,
2013) and Candisc (Friendly and Fox, 2013). (R Core
Team, 2013).

RESULTS

Sexual dimorphism and body mass

Our analyses of variance revealed no significant differ-
ences in either skull size (ANOVA) or shape (MANOVA)
between sexes in either G. demidoff or G. thomasi.
Cuozzo (2001) has demonstrated that craniodental varia-
bles correlate poorly with body mass in Galagoides, and
we hence probed our limited sample of adult body
weights taken from the records of museum specimens.
Once again, neither species revealed significant sexual
dimorphism [F1, 67 5 0.01, P 5 0.9], but G. thomasi
specimens were significantly heavier (80 6 5 g, N 5 18)
than G. demidoff specimens (67 6 2 g, N 5 53) [F1,
67 5 7.9, P 5 0.007], with no significant interaction
between the two factors [F1, 67 5 0.6, P 5 0.4].

During the course of our data collection, we observed
a likely qualitative difference between male and female
G. demidoff that merits further study. The lower ante-
rior premolars of adult males tend to be implanted verti-
cally, whereas those of the females are relatively
procumbent as in Galago spp. The lower anterior premo-
lars of both male and female G. thomasi appear to be
vertically oriented, with no obvious sexual difference.

Differences between Galagoides species

MANOVA results indicated significant differences
between Galagoides species, and post hoc tests showed
that G. orinus and G. rondoensis are significantly differ-
ent from G. demidoff and G. thomasi (Hotelling’s
T2 5 0.39, P 5 1.96e26), but because they are represented
by one or two specimens, we cannot comment on their
distinctiveness from one another (Fig. 2). No species
types were outliers with respect to their samples,
although three Tanzanian specimens identified as
G. thomasi in the collection of the Harvard Museum of
Natural History (MCZ) were plotted far outside the 95%
range of variation for this species. We suspected that
these specimens (MCZ 26446, 26449, and 26451, see
Supporting Information Appendix I) were representa-
tives of the G. zanzibaricus group, with which they
grouped in a more inclusive CVA (Fig. 3). In the latter
analysis the first and second canonical axes accounted
for 86.4 and 5.7% of the variation, respectively, with size
(as represented by the geometric mean) explaining 42%
of the variation on CV1. Two clusters are clearly distin-
guished by CV1, the first composed of G. demidoff, G.
orinus, G. rondoensis and G. thomasi (the small-bodied
taxa) and the second comprising G. granti and G. zanzi-
baricus (the larger-bodied taxa). Allometry is one of the
major effects contributing to the distinction between the
clusters.

G. demidoff vs. G. thomasi

Results from the ANOVA showed a significant differ-
ence in size between G. demidoff and G. thomasi with
greater size in the latter. Morphometric differences
between species (ANOVA), linear model slopes, inter-
cepts and coefficients of determination values are given
in Table 2. Moreover, isometric (significant correlation
between size and shape, slope 5 1), allometric (signifi-
cant correlation, slope 6¼ 1) or null (non-significant

Fig. 2. MANOVA and CVA results indicate significant differ-
ences among four dwarf galago species, Galagoides demidoff
(circles), G. orinus (triangles), G. rondoensis (square) and
G. thomasi (crosses). Positions of species centroids are given by
large crosses. No specific type was an outlier for its population
sample.
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correlation between size and shape) patterns were ana-
lyzed and differences in slopes between groups were
tested statistically (Table 2). Ten of the 12 variables
were significantly correlated (positively or negatively)
with size in Galagoides demidoff and five of the 12 in G.
thomasi. Seven of the 12 variables displayed significant
ANOVA results for species differences (cheek tooth
width: CTW; palate width: PW; total skull length: TSL;
snout length: SnL; mastoid width: MW; premaxilla: P;
tooth-comb length: TcL) but only six (CTW, PW, TSL,
SnL, MW, P) showed significant differences in regression
slope (Fig. 4). For these six variables, size strongly influ-
enced shape difference: two showed a significant allo-
metric pattern in both species (CTW, PW) and four
(TSL, SnL, MW, P) were allometric in G. demidoff but
not in G. thomasi. In other words, size variation strongly

affected skull dimensions in G. demidoff (in length and
width), while it only influenced palate and cheek tooth
width in G. thomasi; so variations in intraspecific size
have different effects on skull shape in the two species.

Multivariate shape analysis

Eleven PCs were significant. PC 1 only accounted for
36.61% of the total variation and PC 2, for 21.50%. In
light of these low percentages, we performed the analy-
ses on all non-null PCs (11 PCs) rather than on the first
two or three. A MANOVA test of group differences on
PC scores attested to a true difference in shape between
species (Hotelling’s T2 5 0.22, P 5 3.11e216). ANOVAs on
each of the 11 PCs were performed. Shape differences
were significant on four of the seven PCs (PCs 6, 7, 8,
11) accounting for low percentages of total variation
(from 4.66% of total variation on PC 6 to 1.17% on PC
11, see Table 3). Loadings of each morphometric variable
on the PCs were investigated and, as before, significant
interspecific differences were due mainly to variations in
CTW, PW, SnL, P, MW, and TSL (Tables 3 and 4). Hence,
our univariate and multivariate analyses were concord-
ant. Galagoides demidoff displayed a higher variance
than G. thomasi on nine of the eleven PCs. The analysis
of multivariate allometric trajectories of the two species
was significant (Pillai’s k 5 0.1269, P 5 0.0011; Table 4),
indicating ontogenetic differences between G. demidoff
and G. thomasi. Galagoides demidoff showed a higher
allometric slope than G. thomasi on each PC, agreeing
with the univariate demonstration of a higher impact of
size variation on morphology in Demidoff ’s galago than
in Thomas’s galago.

In our canonical discriminant analysis using the PC
scores, we obtained a single canonical root, and a signifi-
cant difference between species (Likelihood Ratio
statistics 5 0.818; F 5 52.29 with df 5 235; P<0.001).
Canonical loadings for each PC are given in Table 4.
PCs 6, 7, 8, and 11 are responsible for most of the differ-
ence between species. Thus, the G. demidoff scores on
the canonical root indicate a relatively shorter snout and
total skull length but a greater premaxilla length, palate
width and cheek tooth width than in G. thomasi. The
fact that significant differences were found on PCs
explaining a low proportion of the total variance indi-
cates that the shape differences between species were
real but small.

Fig. 3. Canonical variate analysis of the 12 morphological
variables measured on the 241 dwarf galagos in our study sam-
ple, plus 21 G. granti and 28 G. zanzibaricus specimens. G.
demidoff specimens are represented by open circles, G. thomasi
by black circles, G. orinus by gray triangles, G. rondoensis by a
gray square, G. zanzibaricus by black diamonds and G. granti
by open inverted triangles.

TABLE 2. Coefficients of allometric regressions and associated probabilities for G. demidoff and G. thomasi

Slope Intercept R2 Allometry (A)/(I)/(N)
Slope

differenceVariable ANOVA G.demidoff G.thomasi G.demidoff G.thomasi G.demidoff G.thomasi G.demidoff G.thomasi

SL N.S 20.025 20.058 0.023 0.286 0.001 0.018 N N N.S
CH N.S 20.19 20.17 1.91 1.81 0.35 0.37 A A N.S
FL N.S 21.102 20.03 1.27 0.729 0.10 0.007 A N N.S
IC N.S 0.04 20.099 21 0.047 0.005 0.047 N N N.S
CTW 0.016 20.008 20.136 20.455 20.008 0.06 0.11 A A <0.001
PW 0.029 0.054 0.17 20.65 21.57 0.033 0.228 A A 0.008
TSL <0.001 20.031 20.001 1.67 1.46 0.058 0.001 A N 0.011
SnL <0.001 0.072 0.033 20.002 0.28 0.075 0.026 A N 0.021
MW 0.041 20.108 20.22 1.61 0.65 0.31 0.18 A N <0.001
TC N.S 20.153 20.067 1.708 1.074 0.32 0.15 A A N.S
P 0.027 0.80 0.05 26.983 21.384 0.19 0.002 A N <0.001
TCL N.S 0.148 0.432 22.276 24.426 0.030 0.2 A A N.S
GM 0.003

Legend for allometry column: A 5 significant allometry; I 5 significant isometry; N 5 null correlation between size and shape.
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The cross-validation reclassification table yielded rela-
tively high confidence in species identification based on
the discriminant functions: 75% of G. demidoff and 67%
of G. thomasi were correctly classified. The DFA results
confirmed the distinction in cranial size and shape
between the species.

Galagoides demidoff subspecies

No types were outliers with respect to their subspecies
samples: shape variation was homogenous around each
subspecies centroid, and type specimens were appropri-
ately located within the range of variation. Type

Fig. 4. Univariate allometries in Galagoides demidoff and G. thomasi. We used log transformed values for morphometric varia-
bles and the geometric mean as a proxy for size. Significant differences between slopes are indicated by stars following the conven-
tion *P value<0.05, **P value<0.01, ***P value<0.001. Regression coefficients are given in Table 2.
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specimen positions in the morphospace defined by the
first axes (accounting for 27.5% in PC 1 and 14.4% in
PC 2) for each subspecies are illustrated in Figure 5.

For the MANOVA conducted on non-null PC scores,
the Pillai trace test was significant (Pillai 5 0.506,
P 5 0.0037), attesting to a true difference in shape
between subspecies. However, ANOVAs on each PC indi-
cate a significant difference only for G. d. medius (on
PCs 3, 7 and 11). Because this subspecies is represented
by a single specimen, its contribution to the distinction
between subspecies may be overestimated by the analy-
sis. We ran the same analysis without the specimen of
G. d. medius, and the difference in shape between sub-
species was not significant (Pillai 5 0.317, P 5 0.1512).

In the cross-validation reclassification table from the
discriminant functions computed on shape PC scores,
percentages of correct classification were very low
(4.14% for G. d. anomurus, 14.20% for G. d. demidoff,
0% for G. d. murinus, 11.83% for G. d. phasma, and 0%
for G. d. poensis), emphasizing the morphological similar-
ity of the subspecies making up our dataset. A bi-plot of
the first two canonical axes resulting from the CVA is
shown in Figure 6. The subspecies largely overlapped in
the first canonical space, attesting to an absence of signifi-
cant differences in craniodental morphology among taxa.

DISCUSSION

Previous studies of sexual dimorphism in galagos have
involved comparisons of body size and mass (Charles-
Dominique, 1977; Jenkins, 1987; Smith and Jungers,

1997; Ambrose, 1999; Fleagle, 1999; O’Mara et al.,
2011). O’Mara et al. (2011) found significant sexual body
mass dimorphism in Otolemur garnettii and Galago
moholi, with adult males weighing up to 20% more than
adult females; and Nekaris (2013) reported “a slight var-
iation in body size” between males and females in G.
demidoff. Our analyses of variance, however, revealed
no significant differences in skull size or shape or in
body weight between the sexes for either of the dwarf
galago species. Our studies did suggest, however, that
male and female G. demidoff differ in the orientation of
their lower anterior premolars, suggesting that the
males may use these “pseudocanines” in some form of
display.

Notable differences in standard museum measures of
body size (head-body, tail, hind foot and ear lengths,
weight) have been cited previously to support the spe-
cific distinction of G. demidoff and G. thomasi (Nash
et al., 1989; Groves, 2001), although Groves indicated
likely errors in the measurements reported by Nash
et al. (1989), probably due to the inclusion of immature
specimens in their sample. Our results confirm signifi-
cant interspecific differences in the size and overall pro-
portions of the skull. In addition to a significant
difference in total skull length, the species differed sig-
nificantly in facial length (snout length, shorter in G.
demidoff; premaxillary length, longer in G. demidoff)
and width (cheek tooth width, greater in G. demidoff;
palate width, greater in G. demidoff; and mastoid width,
greater in G. thomasi). While the variation of one of

TABLE 3. Loadings of the morphometric variables on the eleven non-null PCs

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8 PC9 PC10 PC11

SL 20.077 20.197 0.029 20.071 0.263 0.013 20.247 0.023 20.083 20.031 0.007
CH 20.035 0.043 20.068 0.080 20.069 20.152 20.087 20.073 0.000 20.244 0.070
FL 20.109 20.071 0.011 0.090 20.063 0.427 20.525 20.448 20.052 20.040 0.048
IC 20.012 20.072 20.001 0.038 20.051 20.239 20.102 20.146 0.050 20.058 0.008
CTW 20.172 20.206 0.240 0.521 0.411 20.612 20.255 20.139 0.595 20.006 0.019
PW 20.236 20.123 20.170 0.123 0.605 0.508 0.385 20.255 0.017 20.179 0.038
TSL 20.126 20.147 20.689 0.260 0.004 0.143 0.454 0.352 0.179 0.151 20.835
SnL 0.113 0.109 20.128 0.102 0.036 0.187 20.256 0.697 0.172 20.168 0.478
MW 20.141 20.279 0.629 20.560 20.371 0.039 0.228 0.033 20.065 0.880 0.247
TC 20.017 0.000 0.014 0.090 20.263 20.078 0.319 0.208 20.752 20.274 20.056
P 0.915 0.881 0.147 20.517 20.409 20.033 0.082 20.160 20.057 0.009 20.031
TCL 20.102 0.062 20.015 20.156 20.093 20.203 0.002 20.092 20.004 20.040 0.006

TABLE 4. Coefficients of multivariate analysis of variance, PCA, and CVA analyses

Linear models (group effect)
PCA CVA

PCs Loadings t (slopes) p (intercepts) p (slopes) Contributions (% total variance) Loadings

PC1 0.172 21.024 0.584 0.307 36.610 0.172
PC2 20.1313 0.779 0.677 0.437 21.500 20.1313
PC3 0.045 20.267 0.886 0.79 11.240 0.045
PC4 0.2377 21.418 0.448 0.157 6.920 0.2377
PC5 20.1606 0.954 0.61 0.341 5.250 20.1606
PC6 23.65 2.207 0.2384 0.0283* 4.660 23.65
PC7 0.53 23.28 0.0803 0.0012** 3.910 0.53
PC8 0.654 24.155 0.027* 4.55e-05*** 3.780 0.654
PC9 0.019 20.117 0.95 0.907 2.660 0.019
PC10 20.223 1.335 0.475 0.183 2.300 20.223
PC11 0.382 22.313 0.2165 0.0216* 1.170 0.382

MANOVA approximate F value P value
Pillai 4.55 3.11e-06***
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these six variables alone cannot characterize the species’
morphologies, the association of all six gives relatively
reliable results. Despite the overlap of the species in
morphospace, consistent differences allowed 75% of G.
demidoff and 67% of G. thomasi to be identified cor-
rectly. This is a lower success rate than was obtained in
an earlier morphometric study to discriminate the two
greater galago taxa, Otolemur crassicaudatus and O.
garnettii (Masters and Lubinsky, 1988): only two of the
222 specimens included in that analysis were misclassi-
fied, yielding a 99.1% correct classification. The Otole-
mur species, however, are far less cryptic than the dwarf
species.

Several of the characters identified by our study as
important for distinguishing the dwarf galago taxa
received attention in earlier descriptions (e.g., Elliot,
1907; Lawrence and Washburn, 1936; Hill, 1953), but
not with much consistency. In his original description of
G. thomasi, Elliot (1907) described their skulls as much
larger than those of G. demidoff, and differently shaped:
broader in the occipital part, and higher over the roots
of the zygomatics. While the greater mastoid width of G.
thomasi was indeed one of our distinguishing characters,
we did not find any indication of a greater cranial
height, in common with other authors. Lawrence and
Washburn (1936) and Hill (1953) noted the longer snout
in G. thomasi, contrasting with the more extended pre-
maxillary tube in G. demidoff, both of which concur with
our results. However, while Elliot (1907) described the

teeth of G. thomasi as “much larger”, our results confirm
the observation of Lawrence and Washburn (1936) that
the molars of G. thomasi are significantly narrower than
those of G. demidoff. No other authors seem to have
noticed the wider palate of G. demidoff.

Our analysis of the relationship between shape and
size described different allometric patterns in the two
species, with size showing a higher impact on the cranial
morphology of Galagoides demidoff than on that of G.
thomasi. Three of the 12 variables were allometric in
both species, two of them showing differences in slope
(CTW and PW). Other variables (FL, TSL, SnL, MW, P)
were significantly allometric in G. demidoff but not in G.
thomasi. While G. thomasi is larger than G. demidoff,
size variation is higher in the latter than in the former.
Allometric differences indicate different ontogenetic tra-
jectories, which signify discrete gene pools.

Ravosa et al. (2010) analyzed allometries in galago
facial and mandibular morphologies and found a com-
mon ontogenetic pattern for species in the genera Gal-
ago and Galagoides. More than this, the authors
described ontogenetic scaling between species of these
genera: variations in morphologies result from variations
in ontogeny. Our study did not involve ontogenetic allo-
metries but static allometries, as we focused on adult
specimens. The static allometries differed between the
two species, and we do not believe that the cranial dif-
ferences between Galagoides demidoff and G. thomasi
are driven by the size scaling associated with

Fig. 5. Occupation of the morphospace by different subspecies of Galagoides demidoff. Subspecific type specimens (with the
exception of G. d. demidoff) are figured by squares and indicated by arrows.
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ontogenetic allometries. The greater size variation in G.
demidoff does not imply greater shape variation but
rather a greater number of allometric variables. These
observations lead us to conclude that the cranial differ-
ences between the two dwarf galago species are the
result of more than just a “size shift”. Additionally,
despite the fact that G. orinus and G. rondoensis show
greater genetic similarity to the larger-bodied Zanzibar
galagos, they clustered morphometrically with the true
dwarf galagos in our analysis, and the fact that system-
atists have allied them with these species is not
surprising.

The greater variation in size and shape in G. demidoff
(especially size) has been noticed by other authors
(Groves 2001; Oates, 2011), who supported the existence
of several subspecies, described throughout the 19th and
part of the 20th centuries. We could not detect any con-
sistent morphological groups within G. demidoff in
terms of craniodental variation. Either Demidoff ’s galago
is a single species displaying high levels of morphologi-
cal variation, or the taxon contains cryptic taxa that are
not consistent with the geographic subspecies that have
been described. The extensive variation within the geo-
species G. demidoff is reflected at a genetic level:
mtDNA sequences from different dwarf galago popula-
tions show high levels of divergence (personal observa-
tions), and Stanyon et al. (1992) reported three different
karyotypes for “Galago demidovii” s.l., two of which
have a diploid number of 58 but differ by small pericen-
tric inversions in seven autosomal pairs, while the third
has a diploid number of 44. Although these observations
may indicate more than two cryptic species, as suggested
by Stanyon et al., pericentric inversions do not necessar-
ily imply intersterility. What they do indicate very
clearly is a pattern of severe fragmentation and dramati-
cally reduced population sizes in G. demidoff ’s history.
Chromosomal rearrangements are generally expected to

be underdominant; that is, karyological heterozygotes
will have lower fitness than either homozygote (White,
1978). Explaining how such rearrangements become
fixed in populations is hence difficult: underdominant
mutations exist at an unstable equilibrium frequency
that is dependent on the relative fitness of the two
homozygotes, and will be negatively selected at a rate
concomitant with their lowered fitness (Nachman and
Searle, 1995). Fixation of such rearrangements thus
requires stochastic (sampling error) forces to override
deterministic (selection) forces, which implies small, iso-
lated populations (Narain and Fredga, 1997). The fixa-
tion of several rearrangements indicates that the
metapopulation of G. demidoff was fragmented into
many small, isolated populations, which subsequently
coalesced (Sites and Reed, 1994). Pericentric inversions
may not cause fitness reduction if crossing over is sup-
pressed in the inverted region (Riesenberg, 2001), as is
likely to have happened in this species. An analogous
situation occurs in the northern Lepilemur species
group, L. septentrionalis (Rumpler and Albignac, 1975,
1978). Two karyotypically polymorphic populations have
been identified in the most northerly extent of Madagas-
car: L. septentrionalis, comprised of individuals with dip-
loid numbers of 34, 35, or 36; and a second taxon
referred to variously as L. andrafiamensis or L. ankara-
nensis (Rumpler et al., 2001; Ravaoarimanana et al.,
2004; Andriaholinirina et al., 2006), with diploid num-
bers of 36, 37 or 38.

With respect to G. thomasi, Ziegler et al. (2002)
described morphological differences, mainly in pelage
color, between specimens from the Upper Niger National
Park in Guinea and from Mount Kup�e in Cameroon, and
Ambrose (1999) described the Mount Kup�e specimens as
larger than other representatives of this species. Oates
(2011), on the basis of variations in pelage and vocaliza-
tions, proposed several potential species within G. tho-
masi. However, the museum specimens on which these
observations were based were included in our sample,
and we found no evidence of morphological differentia-
tion in cranial size or shape within G. thomasi. The con-
sistency of our sample for Thomas’ galago implies that
the species is a coherent morphometric group, sympatric
with G. demidoff across a broad swathe of western and
central Africa.

Our study of craniodental morphometrics demon-
strated slight but consistent morphological differences
between G. demidoff and G. thomasi, but could not vali-
date the subspecies described for the former taxon. A list
of museum specimens allocated to the two species is
recorded in Supporting Information Appendix 1. More
extensive molecular evidence, focusing especially on
gene flow, would throw light on the broader evolutionary
significance of these results.
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